THE BAZAAR BY JOSÉ ANDRÉS

Jose's Mother's Day Supper

All Items Included | $125 Per Person

Caviar Cone Ossetra caviar, capers, eggs, onion, crème fraiche*

Yellowtail Hamachi olive oil yogurt, grapes, radish, crispy rice*

~

Kueh Pai Ti Singapore’s favorite street food - shrimp, peanuts, chili sauce*

Dragon Fruit Ceviche tuna, pecans, lemon, bibiscus*

~

Smoked Oysters compressed apples and apple mignonette*

Watermelon and Tomato Skewers pistachios, caramelized tomatoes

~

Croquetas de Pollo chicken béchamel fritters

Bao con Lechón Chinese bun, pork belly

Not Your Everyday Caprese cherry tomatoes, liquid mozzarella

~

Creamy Coconut Rice, Bay Scallops in half shell, sepia, tamarind, ginger

Cuban Coffee Rubbed Churrasco passion fruit

Brussels Sprouts lemon purée, apricots, grapes, lemon air, plantain

~

Desserts

Traditional Flan

S'mores

*Consuming raw or undercooked egg, meat, oysters or seafood may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.

Taxes + An 18% service charge has been added for your convenience to all food and beverage purchases.